
Lady C hatterley's Lover by D H Lawr ence Chapter 1 Ours is essentially a tragic age, so w e refuse to take it tragically. The cata clysm has hap
pened , we are among the ruins, we start to build up new little habitats, to have new littl e hopes. It is rather hard work: there is now  no smooth ro
ad in to the future: but we go roun d, or scramble over th e obstacles. We've got to live , no matter ho w many skies have fallen. This was  more or less 
Con stance Chatterley's position . The war had brough t the roof down over her hea d. And she had real ized that one must live and learn. She married C
liff ord Chatterley in 1917, whe n he was home for a month on leave. They had a  month's honeymoo n. Then he went back to Flanders:  to be shipped
 o ver to England again six m onths later, more or le ss in bits. Constance, his wife, was then twent y-three years old, and he was twe nty-nine. His h
o ld on life was marvellous. He didn't die, and the bits seemed to grow toge ther again. For two years he remained in the doctor's  hands. Then 
h e was pronounced a cure,  and could return to li fe again, with the lower half of his body, from  the hips down, paralysed for ev er. This was i

n 1920. They returned, Cli fford and Constance, to his home, Wragby Ha ll, the family 'seat'. H is father had died, Clifford was n ow a baronet,
 Sir Clifford, and Constan ce was Lady Chatterle y. They came to start h ousekeeping and ma rried life in the rather forlorn ho me of the Chat

terleys on a rather inade quate income. Clifford  had a sister, but she had departed. Otherw ise there were no near relatives . The elder br
other was dead in the w ar. Crippled for ever, k nowing he could neve r h ave any children, Clif ford came home to the smoky Midlands to ke

ep the Chatterley name  alive while he could. He was not really do wn cast. He could wheel himself about in a wheeled cha ir, and he ha
d a bath-chair with a s mall motor attachment , so he could drive h im self slowly round the garden and into the fine melan choly park, 

of which he was reall y so proud, though he  pretended to be fli ppa nt about it. Having su ffered so much, the capacity for sufferi
ng had to some exten t left him. He remaine d strange and brig ht a nd cheerful, almost, one might say, chirpy, with his rud dy, healt

hy-looking face, and  his pale-blue, challen ging bright eyes. Hi s sh oul der s were broad and stro ng, his hands were very stro ng. He 
was expensively dre ssed, and wore hands ome neckties fro m Bon d S treet . Yet still in his face o ne saw the watchful look, the  slig
ht vacancy of a crip ple. He had so very n early lost his life , that wha t rem ained was wonderfully  precious to him. It was obv iou

s in the anxious br ightness of his eyes, how proud he w as , after the  grea t shock, of being alive . But he had been so much h
urt that somethin g inside him had peri shed, some of hi s feelin gs h a d gone. There was a bl ank of insentience. Constan
ce, his wife, was  a ruddy, country-loo king girl with s oft  b rown hair and  sturdy body, and slow  movements, full of unusua
l energy. She h ad big, wondering ey es, and a soft mild  v oice, a nd s eem ed just to have come f rom her native village. It w
as not so at a ll. Her father was the  once well-kn ow n R . A., o ld Sir  Mal colm Reid. Her mother  had been one of the cultiv
ated Fabian s in the palmy, rather  pre-Raphae lite  day s. Betwee n artis ts and cultured sociali sts, Constance and her si
ster Hilda had had what might be called an  ae stheti cally un conve ntional upbringing. The y had been taken to Paris
 and Flor ence and Rome to br eathe in art,  an d t he y had been ta ken also in the other di rection, to the Hague and
 Berlin, t o great Socialist con ventions, w her e t he speakers sp oke  in every civilized tong ue, and no one was abas
hed. T he two girls, therefor e, were fro m an e arly  age not th e least daunted by either art o r ideal politics. It was the
ir nat ural atmosphere. Th ey were at  onc e c osmopolit an and p rovincial, with the cos mopolitan provincialism 
of ar t that goes with pure  social id eals. Th ey had bee n sent to Dr esden at the age of fift een, for music among ot
her  things. And they ha d had a g ood time there. T hey lived freely am ong the students, they argued with the men ov
er  philosophical, soci ological and  artistic matte rs, they were just as  g ood as the men themse lves: only better, since
 t hey were women. A nd they tra mped off to the fores ts with st urd y youths bearing guitar s, twang-twang! They

 sang the Wandervo gel song s, an d they were free. F ree ! Tha t was the great word. O ut in the open worl
d, out in the forests of the m orning , with lusty and sp len did-thr oated young fellows, fre e to do as they li

ked, and--above all- -to say  what th ey l iked. It was the tal k t hat matt ered supremely: the im passioned inter
change of talk. Lov e was only a minor  ac comp animent. Bot h Hil da and Con stance had had their ten tative love-aff

airs by the time the y were  ei ghteen. The yo ung  men with w hom the y talked so passionately and san g so lustily 
and camped under the tr ees i n s uch freedom  wanted, of c ours e, t he love c onnexion. The girls wer e doubtful

, but then the thing  was so much  ta lked ab out, it was suppos ed to  be  so impo rtant. And the men were  so hum
ble and craving. W hy co uldn't a gir l b e que enl y, and give the  gift of he rself? So  t hey had given the gift o f them

selves, each to the  you th wi th wh om  sh e h ad the most su btle and intimate argum ents. The arguments, th e dis
cussions were the grea t thing: th e lo ve -making an d connexi on were only a sor t of primitive reversion and
 a bit of an anti-cli max . One was l es s in l ove with the bo y afterward s, and a little inc li ned to hate him, as if he ha

d trespassed on o ne' s pr ivacy and i nne r free dom. For, of course, being a gi rl, one's whole  di gnity and meaning in life
 consisted in the a chi eve m ent  of an absolute , a perfect , a pure and noble  freedom. W hat  else did a girl's life mea

n? To shake off th e o ld a nd  sordi d connexio ns and su bjections. And however on e m ight sentimentalize it, th
is sex business w as  one of  the mo st a ncient , sordid co nnexions and su bjections.  Po ets who glorified it were 

mostly men. Wom en  had al wa ys kn ow n there was somet hing better, so mething hig her. And now they knew 
it more definitely t h an ever. Th e bea utiful  pure f reedom of a woma n was  infinitely  mo re wonderful than any se

xual love. The onl y un fortu na te thin g w as that  men lagg ed so f ar beh ind women in t he matter. They insisted 
on the sex thing li ke d ogs. An d a wo man h ad to y ield. A ma n was like a child with his app etites. A woman had to y
ield him what he wante d, or li k e a  child h e wo uld  pro bably turn nasty a nd flounce away  and s poil what was a very plea
sant connexion. But a w oman coul d y ield to a  m an wi tho ut yielding her inn er, free self. Th at the p oets and talkers about se
x did not seem t o have t aken su fficient ly into acc ou nt. A  wo man could ta ke a m an without rea lly givin g herself away. Certainly 
she could take him without giving  herself int o his po we r. Ra ther  she could use t his se x thing to have p ower o ver him. For she only had
 to hold hersel f back in sexual inter cours e, a nd let hi m f inis h and  expend hi mself w ithout herse lf coming to the cri sis : a nd then she could prolon
g the connexi on and achieve her org as m and her cris is whil e he w as merely h er tool. B oth sist ers had had their love exper i e nce by the time the war came
, and they we re hurried h ome. Neithe r was ev er in love wi th a yo ung m an unless h e and she were verbally very  near: that is unless th ey were profoundly intere
sted, TALKI NG to one an other. The  am azing, the pr ofo und,  the un believable t hrill there w as in passio nately talking to some really clever young man 
by the hour , resuming d ay after d ay for mon ths ...th is they had never r ealized till i t happene d! The paradis al prom ise: Thou shalt have men
 to talk to!- -had never be en uttered.  It was fulfill ed b efore they knew what a p romis e it was. An d if after t he roused intim ac y of these vivid and soul-
enlighten ed discussion s the sex th ing becam e more or le ss inevitable, then let it . It ma rked the end of a chapter. It had a t hrill of  its own too: a queer vibra
ting thrill  inside the bo dy, a final spasm of se lf-asserti on, l ike the last word, exciting, a nd very l ike the row of ast erisks that can b e put to show the end of a
 paragra ph, and a break  in the theme. When the girls came home for the summer hol idays of  1913, when Hil da was twenty a nd Connie eighteen, their
 father c ould see plainl y that they had had the love expe rience. L'amour avait p assé par  là, as somebod y puts it. B ut he was a man of experi
ence hi mself, and let li fe take its course. As for the m other, a nervous inv alid in th e last few month s of her li fe, she wanted her girls t
o be 'fr ee', and to 'fulf il themselves'. Sh e herself h ad never been abl e to be a ltogether herself : i t had been denied her. Hea
ven k no ws why, for sh e was a woman wh o had h er own income a n d her ow n way. She blame d h er husband. But as a matt
er of fac t, it was some old impression of aut hority on her own min d or s oul that she could not get r id o f. It had nothing to do wit
h Sir  Mal colm, who left his nervously hostile, h igh-sp irited wife to rule her ow n  r oost, w hile he went his own way. S o the girls were 'free', a
nd went back to Dresde n, and their music, and th e unive rsity and the young men. Th ey l oved th eir respective young me n, and t heir respective young 
me n love d them with all t he passion of mental attracti on. All t he wonderful things th e you ng m en thou ght a nd expressed and w rote, they  thought and express
ed and wr ote for the young  women. Connie's young man was mu sical, Hilda's was tec hnic al. B ut they simp ly lived for their you ng women.  In their minds and t
he ir mental  excitements, that  is. Somewhere e lse they were a little re buffed, thoug h they di d not know it. I t was obvious in the m too that lo ve had gone throug
h them: tha t is, the physical e xperience. It is cur ious what a sub tle but u nmistakable t ransm utatio n it makes, b oth in the body of men  and women: t he woman more blo
o ming, more  subtly rounded, he r young angularities  softened, and h er expre ssion either anxio u s or tri umphant:  the man much quieter, more inward, t he very shapes of 
h is shoulder s and his buttocks less assertive, more hesitant. In the a ctual sex -thrill within the b o dy , the s isters ne arly succumbed to the strange male po wer. But quickly t

hey recovere d themselves, took the sex-thrill as a se nsation, and rem ained free. Whereas t he me n, i n gra ti t ude to th e woman for the sex experience, let th eir souls go out t
o her. And afte rwards looked rather as if they had los t a shilling and f ound sixpence. Con nie's  man  could  be a bit  sulky, and Hilda's a bit jeering. But th at is how men a

re! Ungrateful a nd never satisfied. When you don't hav e them they hate  you because you wo n't;  an d when you do have them they hate you again , for some oth
er reason. Or for no reason at all, except that they are d iscontented child ren, and can't be s ati sfie d whate ver they get, let a woman do what she may. However,
 came the war, Hil da and Connie were rushed home aga in after having b een home already  in May , to thei r mother's funeral. Before Christmas o f 1914 both t

heir German young men were dead: whereupon the sister s wept, and loved  the young men p ass iona tely, bu t underneath forgot them. They didn't exist any mo
re. Both sisters lived in their father's, really their mother's Kensington house , and mixed with the  you ng Cam bridge group, the group that stood for  'freedom' a

nd flannel trousers, an d flannel shirts open at the neck, and  a well-bred sort of  emotional anarch y, and a whisper ing, murmuring sort of voice, and an ultra-sensi
tive sort of manner. Hilda, however, suddenly married a man ten years older than  herself, an elder m em ber of  the sam e Cambridge group, a man with a fair amount of

 money, and a comfortable family job in the government: he al so wrote philosophic al essays. She lived  wit h hi m in a sm allish ho use in Westminster, and moved in tha t good so
rt of society of people in the government who are not tip-topper s, but who are, or wou ld be, the real intelli gent  po wer in the na tion: people who know what they're t alking a

bout, or talk as if they did. Connie did a mild form of war-work, a nd consorted with the flannel-trousers Cambridge  in tran sige nts, who  gently mocked at everything, so far. Her 'frie
nd' was a Clifford Chatterley, a young man of twenty-two, who ha d hurried home from B onn, wher e he was studying th e te chni calities o f coal-mining. He had previously spe nt two 

years at Cambridge. Now he had become a first lieutenant in a sm art regiment, so he could mock at everything mo re beco mingl y in unif orm. Clifford Chatterley was more upp er-clas
s than Connie. Connie was well-to-do intelligentsia, but he was aris tocracy. Not the big sort, but still it. His father w as  a ba ronet , and his  mother had been a viscount's daught er. Bu
t Clifford, while he was better bred than Connie, and more 'society', was in his own way more provinci al and more tim id . He wa s  at his  ease in t he narrow 'great world', that is, landed  arist

ocracy society, but he was shy and nervous of all that other big worl d which consists of the vast hord es of the mid dle  a nd lo wer clas ses, an d foreign ers. If the truth must be told, he was ju st a 
little bit frightened of middle-and lower-class humanity, and of foreign ers not of his own class. He was,  in some par aly si ng w ay, cons cious of his own d efencelessness, though he had all the d efe

nce of privilege. Which is curious, but a phenomenon of our day. There fore the peculiar soft assurance of a girl like Con stanc e Rei d fascinate d him. Sh e was so much more mistress of hersel f in
 that outer world of chaos than he was master of himself. Nevertheless he too was a rebel: rebelling eve n against his  cla ss. O r perhaps rebe l is too st rong a word; far too strong. He was only  c

aught in the general, popular recoil of the young against convention and against any sort of real authorit y. Fathers w ere ridic ul ous: his own o bstinate o ne supremely so. And governments were  r
idiculous: our own wait-and-see sort especially so. And armies were ridicu lous, and old buffers of general s altogether,  the  red- fac ed Kitchener s upremely. Even the war was ridiculous, though it di d

 kill rather a lot of people. In fact everything was a little ridiculous, or very rid icul ous: certainly everythi ng connecte d wit h authority,  whether it w ere in the a rmy or the government or the universities
, was ridiculous to a degree. And as far as the governing class made any pret ensions to govern, they were ridiculo us too. Sir Ge offrey, Cliffo rd's father, was intensely ridiculous, chopping down h
is trees, and weeding men out of his colliery to shove them into the war; an d himself being so safe and patriotic; but , also, sp ending m ore money on his country than he'd got. When Miss C

hatterley--Emma--came down to London from the Midlands to do some n ursing work, she was very witt y in a quiet w ay about  Sir Geo ffrey and hi s determined patriotism. Herbert, the elde
r brother and heir, laughed outright, though it was his trees that were felling for trench props. But Clifford only sm iled a little u neasily.  Everyt hing was rid iculous, quite true. But when it came to

o close and oneself became ridiculous too...? At least people of a different c lass, like Connie, were earnest abou t something.  They b elieve d in someth ing. They were rather earnest about the
 Tommies, and the threat of conscription, a nd the shortage of sugar a nd toffee for the children. In all these t hings, of cou rse, the  auth orities were r i diculously at fault. But Clifford could n

ot take it to heart. To him the authorities w ere ridiculous AB OVO , not because of toffee or Tommies. And  the authoriti es felt r idic ulous, and b eh aved in a rather ridiculous fashion, a
nd it was all a mad hatter's tea-party for a while. Till things de veloped over there, and Lloyd George cam e to save the situatio n ov er here. And t his surpassed even ridicule, the flippant
 young laughed no more. In 1916 Herbert  Chatterley was k illed, so Clifford became heir. He was terrifie d even of this . His im po rtance as son  of S ir Geoffrey, and child of Wragby, w

as so ingrained in him, he could never escape it. And yet he knew that this too, in the eyes of the vast seething world,  was ridiculou s. Now  h e was  heir and resp onsib le for Wragby. Was that not terrible
? and also splendid and at the same time, perhaps, purely absurd? Sir Geoffrey would have none of the absurdity. He was pale and tense, withdraw n into hi mself, and obst inately dete rmined to save his country and hi
s own position, let it be Lloyd George or who it might. So cut off he was, so divorced f rom the England tha t was really E ngland,  so utterly incapable , that he even t hought well of Horatio Bottomley. Sir Geoffrey s
tood for England and Lloyd George a s his forebear s had stood for Engl and and St George: an d he never kn ew ther e was a difference. So Sir Geoffrey fell ed timbe r and stood for Lloyd George and E

ngland, England and Lloyd George. And he want ed Clifford to marr y and produce an heir. Cli fford felt his f ather w as a hopeless anachronis m. But wherein w as he him self any further ah ead, except i
n a wincing sense of the ridiculousn ess of everyth ing, and the para mount ridiculousness of his own position?  For wil ly-nilly he took his baronetcy a nd Wragby with th e last serio usness. The gay excitement h
ad gone out of the war...dead. Too much death and h orror. A man ne ed ed support and comfort. A man  needed to ha ve an an chor in the safe world. A man needed a wife. The  Chatterley s, two brothers and a sister
, had lived curiously isolated, shut in with one anoth er at Wragby, in spite of a ll their connexions. A sense of is olation intens ified the  family tie, a sense of the w eakness of their po sition, a sens e of de fencele ssness, in s

pite of, or because of, the title and the land. They  were cut off from those indus trial Midlands in which they passed  their lives. A nd they were cut off from their own  class by the broodi ng, obstinate,  shut- up nat ure of Sir G
eoffrey, their father, whom they rid iculed, but whom they were so sensitive  about. The three had said they would  all live togeth er alway s. But now Herbert was de ad, and Sir Geoffrey wan ted Cliffor d to m arry. S ir Geoffrey
 barely mentioned it: he spoke v ery little. But his silent, brooding insistence that it should be so was hard  for Clifford t o bear up  against. B ut Emma sai d No! She was ten yea rs ol der than Cli fford,  and s he felt his 

marrying would be a desertion a nd a betrayal of w hat the you ng ones of the family had stood for. Cliffo rd married C onnie, ne vertheless , and had hi s month's honeymoon with h er. It was the t erribl e yea r 1917, an
d they were intimate as two peo ple who stand tog ether on a  sinking ship. He had been virgin when he married: and th e sex part  did not me an much to him. They were so close , he and  she, apart from  that . An d Connie e
xulted a little in this intimacy which w as beyo nd sex,  and beyond a man's 'satisfaction'. Clifford an yhow was not just keen  on his 'sat isfaction', a s  so many men seem ed to be. No,  the int imacy was d eepe r, more pe
rsonal than that. And sex was mere ly an ac ciden t, or an adjunct, one of the curious obsolete, orga nic processes which pe rsisted in it s own clums in ess, but was not reall y necessar y. Thou gh Connie did want child
ren: if only to fortify her against her sist er-in -law E mma. But early in 1918 Clifford was shipped home  smashed, and there w as no child . And Sir Ge offrey died o f chagrin. Chapter 2 C onnie and  Cliffo rd came ho me to Wra
gby in the autumn of 1920. M iss Cha tterley , still di sgusted at her brother's defection, had departed and was living in a little fl at in London. W ragby was a long low old house in brown stone, begun abo ut the mi ddle o f the ei ghtee nth centur
y, and added on to, till it was  a warren  of a place  without much distinction. It stood on an eminence in a rather fine old park of oak trees, but alas, one could see in the near distance the chimney of Tevershall pit, with  its clou ds of  stea m and  smoke, a
nd on the damp, hazy distan ce of the hill the raw stragg le of Te vershall village, a village which began almost at the park gates, and trailed in utter hopeless ugliness for a long and gruesome mile: houses, rows of wretched, small, begri me d, bric k houses, 

with black slate roofs for lids, sharp a ngles and wilful ,  blank  dreariness. Connie was accustomed to Kensington or the Scotch hills or the Sussex downs: that was her England. With the stoicism of the young she took in the  utter,  sou ll ess ugl iness of th
e coal-and-iron Midlands at a gla nce, and left  it at what it was: unbelievable and not to be thought about. From the rather dismal rooms at Wragby she heard the rattle-rattle of the screens at the pit, the puff of the win ding- engin e,  the clink-clink 
of shunting trucks, and the ho arse littl e wh istle of the colliery locomotives. Tevershall pit-bank was burning, had been burning for years, and it would cost thousands to put it out. So it had to burn. And when th e wi nd was t h at w ay, which w
as often, the house was full  of th e st enc h of this sulphurous combustion of the earth's excrement. But even on windless days the air always smelt of something under-earth: sulphur, iron, coal, or acid. And ev en on the Ch ris tmas roses
 the smuts settled persiste ntly, i nc redibl e, like bl ack manna from the skies of doom. Well, there it was: fated like the rest of things! It was rather awful, but why kick? You couldn't kick it away. It just went on. Li fe , like all the  re st! On the l
ow dark ceiling of cloud at  night red  blot ches b urned a nd quavered, dappling and swelling and contracting, like burns that give pain. It was the furnaces. At first they fascinated Connie with a sort of horror ; she felt s h e w as living  unde rground. Th
en she got used to them. A nd in the morn ing it rain ed. Cliffo rd pro fessed to like Wragby better than London. This country had a grim will of its own, and the people had guts. Connie wondered what else they had: certa inly neit he r eyes  nor mi nds. The peo
ple were as haggard, shapeless, and dreary as the countryside , and  as unfriendly. Only there was something in their deep-mouthed slurring of the dialect, and the thresh-thresh of their hob-nailed pit-boots as they trailed  home  i n ga ngs on th e asphalt fro

m work, that was terr ible and a bit mysterious. The re had  bee n no welcome home for the young squire, no festivities, no deputation, not even a single flower. Only a dank ride in a motor-car up a dark, damp drive, burro wing throug h glo omy tre es, out to th
e slope of the park w here grey  damp shee p we re feeding, to the knoll where the house spread its dark brown facade, and the housekeeper and her husband were hovering, like unsure tenants on the face of the ear th, ready to  st amme r a welcome. 
There was no comm unica tion betw e en Wrag by Hall and Tevershall village, none. No caps were touched, no curtseys bobbed. The colliers merely stared; the tradesmen lifted their caps to Connie as to an  acquainta nce, and nodded a
wkwardly to Clifford ;  that wa s all.  Gulf impassable, and a quiet sort of resentment on either side. At first Connie suffered from the steady drizzle of resentment that came from the village. Then s he h ard e ned  herself to it, 
and it became a sor t of t onic , s omething to live up to. It was not that she and Clifford were unpopular, they merely belonged to another species altogether from the colliers. Gulf impassable, brea c h ind esc ri bable, such 
as is perhaps none xistent so uth o f the T re nt. But in the Midlands and the industrial North gulf impassable, across which no communication could take place. You stick to your side, I'll stick to mine! A strang e  denia l of th e  common p
ulse of humanity. Y et the village sympathiz ed wit h Clifford and Connie in the abstract. In the flesh it was--You leave me alone!--on either side. The rector was a nice man of about sixty, full of his duty, and reduced, pers onally, al m ost to a nonen tit y by the sil
ent--You leave me a lone!--of the vi llage. The miners ' wives were nearly all Methodists. The miners were nothing. But even so much official uniform as the clergyman wore was enough to obscure entirely the fact that he was a man like any other man. No, he w as Mester 
Ashby, a sort of aut omatic preaching and prayi ng  concern. This stubborn, instinctive--We think ourselves as good as you, if you ARE Lady Chatterley!--puzzled and baffled Connie at first extremely. The curious, suspicious,  false ami ability w ith which  the miners' wiv
es met her overture s; the c uriously off ensiv e tinge of--Oh dear me! I AM somebody now, with Lady Chatterley talking to me! But she needn't think I'm not as good as her for all that!--which she always heard twangin g in t he wo men's h alf-fawning voic
es, was impossible.  Ther e was n o g etting past it. It was hopelessly and offensively nonconformist. Clifford left them alone, and she learnt to do the same: she just went by without looking at them, and they s t ared  as if she were a wal
king wax figure. Whe n he ha d to  deal with them, Clifford was rather haughty and contemptuous; one could no longer afford to be friendly. In fact he was altogether rather supercilious and contemptuous of  an yo ne n ot in his own cla
ss. He stood his gro u nd , w ithout any attempt at conciliation. And he was neither liked nor disliked by the people: he was just part of things, like the pit-bank and Wragby itself. But Clifford was really e xtremely  sh y a nd s elf-conscious
 now he was lamed. He hated  seei ng an yone except just the personal servants. For he had to sit in a wheeled chair or a sort of bath-chair. Nevert heless h e was just as carefully dress ed as ever, by hi s ex pens ive tailors, an
d h e wore the carefu l Bond Stre et neckt ies just  as before, and from the top he looked jus t  as smart and impressive as ever. He had never been one o f the modern ladylike young men: rath er buc oli c eve n, with his rud
dy  face and broa d shoulders. But his very qui et, hesitating voice, and his eyes, at the sam e time bold and frightened, assured and uncertain, revea led his nature. His manner was  often offensi vel y supercilious, and t
he n again mod est and s elf-effaci ng,  al most tremulous. Connie and he were att ached to one another, in the aloof modern way. He was much too hurt in himself, th e great sh ock  of his maiming, to 
be  easy and flipp ant. He was a hurt thing. And as such Connie st uck  to him passionately. But she could not help  fe eling how little connexion he re ally had  wi th  people. The mine
rs were, in a sens e, his own men; but he saw them as obje cts rather than men, parts of the pit ra th er than parts of life, crude raw pheno mena rat her than human bein
gs a l ong wi th him . H e w as in some way afraid of them, he could n ot bear to have them look at him now he was lame. And their queer, crude life s eem ed as un natural as that o
f hed ge hogs . He wa s remo tely i nterested; but like a man looking down a m icroscope, or up a telescope. He was not i n touch. He was not in actual touch with an yb od y, sav e, traditionally, w
ith Wr a gb y, and, throu gh the cl ose bo nd of family defence, with Emma. Beyond this  nothing really touched him. Connie felt that she h erself didn't really, not really touc h him; per ha ps the re was nothing t
o get at  u ltimately; ju st a negation of h uman contact. Yet he was absolutely depende nt on her, he needed her every moment. Big and strong as h e was, he was helpless. He could wheel him self  about i n a wheeled c
hair, an d he had a so rt of bath -cha i r with a motor attachment, in which he c ould puff slowly round the park. But alone he was like a lost thing . He needed Connie to be there, t o assu re hi m h e ex isted at all. S
till he wa s am bitiou s. He h ad  taken to writing stories; curious, very personal stories about people he had known. Clever, rather spitefu l, and yet, in some mysterious way, m eaning less. The  o bservation w
as extraor di n ary  and pe cu liar. But there was no touch , no actual contact. It was as if the whole thing took place in a vac uum. And since the field of life  is lar gely a n arti fi ciall y -lighted stag
e today, the  storie s were cur ious ly tr ue to modern life , to the modern psychology, that is. Clifford was almost morbidly  sensitive about  thes e stor ies.  He wa nted everyon
e to think the m good , of the bes t, NE PLUS  ULTRA . They appeared in the most modern magazines, and were prais ed and blamed  as u sual. B ut t o Clifford
 the blame was  tort ur e, like kniv es  go ad ing him. It was as if the whole of his being were in his stories.  Co nnie  he lped hi m as mu
ch as she could.  A t first she was t hr il led. He talked everything over with her monotonously, insist en tly, pe rsistently
, and she had to re spond with  all  her might. It was as if her whole soul and body and sex had to r ouse  up and p
ass into theme stories of his. This thr illed her and absor bed her. Of physical life they lived very little. She had to s u perintend 
the house. But the hou sekeep er had ser ved Sir Geoffrey for many years, and the dried-up, elderl y,  superlativ
ely correct female you  could h ardly  call her a parlour-maid, or even a woman...who waited a t ta ble, had bee
n in the house f or forty ye ars. Ev e n  the very housemaids were no longer young. It was awfu l! Wh at c ould you do w
ith such a plac e,  bu t leave i t a lon e ! All these endless rooms that nobody used, all the Midl ands rou tine , the mechanica
l cleanliness and  t he mec han ical or de r! Clifford had insisted on a new cook, an experienced w oman who had se rved hi m in his rooms in L
ondon. For the re st th e p lace see med  run by mechanical anarchy. Everything went on in pretty  go od orde r, strict cleanliness, a
nd strict punctuality ; ev en prett y strict hone sty. And yet, to Connie, it was a methodical anarchy. No warmt h of  feeling united it organi
cally. The house seem ed a s dr eary a s a disused street. What could she do but leave it alone? So  she left it a lone. Miss Chatterley came  
sometimes, with her arist o crat i c thin face, and  triumphed, finding nothing altered. She would never forgive Connie for ousting her from her  u

n ion in consciousness with he r  bro ther. It was she, Emma, who should be bringing forth the stories,  these books, with him; the Chatter le
y  stories, something new in the world,  that THEY, the Chatterleys, had put there. There was no other stand ard.  There was no organic connexion wi th t
h e thought and expression that had gone befor e. Only something new in the world: the Chatterley books, entirely persona l. Connie's father , where he paid a flying visit to Wrag by, 
a nd in private to his daughter: As for Clifford's  writing, it's smart, but there's NOTHING IN IT. It won't last! Connie looked at the b urly Scottish knight who had done him self 
we ll all his life, and her eyes, her big, still-wonde ring blue eyes became vague. Nothing in it! What did he mean by nothing in it? If the criti cs praised it, and Clifford's name was al most f
am ous, and it even brought in money...what did h er father mean by saying there was nothing in Clifford's writing? What else could there be? For Connie ha d adopted the standard of the young: w hat the
re was in the moment was everything. And moment s followed one another without necessarily belonging to one another. It was in her second winter at Wragby her fat her sai d to her: 'I hope, Connie, you won't let circums
tan ces force you into being a demi-vierge.' 'A demi -vierg e!' repli ed Connie vaguely. 'Why? Why not?' 'Unless you like it, of course!' said her father hastily. To Cliffo rd he said the same, when the two men were alone: 'I' m afraid 
it d oesn't quite suit Connie to be a demi-vierge.' ' A half-vir g i n!' replied Clifford, translating the phrase to be sure of it. He thought for a moment, then flushed very red. He was  angry and offended. 'In what way doesn' t it suit h
er? ' he asked stiffly. 'She's getting thin...angula r. It's not he r style. She's  n ot the pilchard sort of little slip of a girl, she's a bonny Scotch trout.' 'Without the spots, of cou rse!' said Cliffo rd. He wanted to say something later to C onnie abo
ut t he demi-vierge business...the half-virgin st ate of her affai rs. But he could  n ot bring himself to do it. He was at once too intimate with her and not intima te enough. He was s o very much at one with her, in his mind a nd hers, bu
t bo dily they were non-existent to one anothe r, and neither could bear to drag  in  the corpus delicti. They were so intimate, and utterly out of touch. Connie guessed, however, t hat  her father had said something, and that something 
was in Clifford's mind. She knew that he didn't mind whether she were demi-vierge  or demi-monde, so long as he didn't absolutely know, and wasn't made to s e e. What the eye doesn 't see and the mind doesn't know, doesn't exis t. Conni
e an d Clifford had now been nearly two years at  Wragby, living their vague life of absorption in Clifford and his work. Their interests had never ceased to flow  to gether over his w ork. They talked and wrestled in the throes o f co
mpos ition, and felt as if something were happenin g, re ally happening, really in the void. And thus far it was a life: in the void. For the rest it was non -existence. Wragby w as there, the servants...but spectral, not rea
lly ex isting. Connie went for walks in the park, and  in the woods that joined the park, and enjoyed the solitude and the mystery, kicking the brown leaves of autumn, an d picking  the prim roses of spring. But it was all a dream;

 or rather it was like the simulacrum of reality . The oak-leaves were to her like oak-leaves seen ruffling in a mirror, she herself was a figure somebody had read about, picking primroses that were only shadows or memories, or words
. No substance to her or anything...no touch, no contact ! Only this life with Clifford, this endless spinning of webs of yarn, of the minutiae of consciousness, these stories Sir Malcolm said there was nothing in, and they wouldn't last. Wh
y should there be anything in them, why should they last? Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof. Sufficient unto the moment is the APPEARANCE of reality. Clifford had quite a number of friends, acquaintances really, and he invi ted them
 to Wragby. He invited all sorts of people, critics and writers, people who would help to praise his books. And they were flattered at being asked to Wragby, and they praised. Connie understood it all perfectly. But why not? T his was one 

of the fleeting patterns in the mirror. What was wrong with it? She was hostess to these people...mostly men. She was hostess also to Clifford's occasional aristocratic relations. Being a soft, ruddy, country-l ooking girl, inc
lined to freckles, with big blue eyes, and curling, brown hair, and a soft voice, and rather strong, female loins she was considered a little old-fashioned and 'womanly'. She was not a 'little pilc hard sort of fis

h', like a boy, with a boy's flat breast and little buttocks. She was too feminine to be quite smart. So the men, especially those no longer young, were very nice to her indeed.  But, knowing 
what torture poor Clifford would feel at the slightest sign of flirting on her part, she gave them no encouragement at all. She was quiet and vague, she ha d  no contact wi

t h them and intended to have none. Clifford was extraordinarily proud of himself. His relatives treated her quite kindly. She knew that the kindliness indi
cated a  lack of fear, and that these people had no respect for you unless you could frighten them a little . But again she  had no cont
act. Sh e let them be kindly and disdainful, she let them feel th ey had no need to dra w their 
steel in readiness. She had no re al

 conne xion with th em. Ti me went on. Whatever ha
ppened, nothing happ ened, because she was so beautifully ou

t of contact. She and Clifford live d in their ideas and his books. She entertaine
d...there were always people in the house. T ime went on as the clock does , half past eight i

nstead of half past seven. Chapter 3 Connie was awar e, however, of a growing restle ssness. Out of her dis connex i
on, a restlessness was taking possession of her like madness. It twitched her limbs when she didn't want to twitch them, it j er

k ed her spine when she didn't want to jerk upright but preferred to rest comfort ably. It thrille d i nsi
de  her body, in her womb, somewhere, till s he felt she m ust 
ju mp into water a nd s
wim  to get  away from it; a  mad 
restl essnes s. It made her he art beat violently for no reason. And sh
e wa s getting t hinner. It was just restless ness. She would rush off acros s the park, aban don Clif
ford, a nd lie pron e in the bracken. To get aw ay from the house...she mus t get away from the house and e verybody. The w or
k was her one re fuge, her sanctuary. But it was not r eally a refuge, a sanctuary, becaus e she had no connexion with it. I t was only a pla


